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1Wt USED IT - WE UKE IT--SO WILL YOU
REVOLT BT PEHITEWTIflBY

Two Desperate Convicts Kill

Three Guards and Escape

RIFLES WERE SMUGGLED IN

maw
auds. He assured the president
that the Philippines were tha prin-

cipal issue in the campaign, and
explained that the election of a

Democratic governor was wholly

the result of factional differences
in the Republican party. Presi-

dent Roosevelt said he was much

gratified to learn that the Repub-

lican politics had been bo strongly
maintained, but regretted that the
governorship should have been

lost. He said, whfle he could real-

ize that this was not in the true
sense a Democratic "victory, yet he

feared that misrepresentation of

the true conditions might have an
adverse effect in the tall elections,

if the voters were made to believe

Chamberlain bad been elected on

PREMIUMS FOR WRAPPERS
ST--

The Best Advertising on Earth
will not make a permanent success of a poor
soap. Ouality is what counts. We know that re

DiamondX iSoip
is the best laundry soap on the market.

We have enough faith in it to spend tens of
thousands of dollars a year in advertising it.

This money would be worse than wasted if
the soap were not what it onght to be.

SAVK. DIAMOND "C" WRAPPERS-- W redeem them
for all aorta of ueful and attractive arttrlea. Illuntrated
book fthomux over 3(10 premtama civea for wrappers, teut
on requeat. A poatai will brine it.
Preinlum DepUTbe Cudairy Patklog Ce St. Oawkt, Rek.
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Poor
Says:

Richard

" T lie worst wheel of the
cart makes the most noise."

We have often hoard it
said in defence of poor print-
ing that it attracts attention.

Attracting attention is
only a part of its missi.m.

Printing that will do
you good should attract fav-orah- le

attention.
There are some thing-whic- h

are hotter overlooked.
The kind of commercial

printing which a great many
merchants are willing t use
belong to this class.

Ymi want your printing
to attract attention not hy
its defects but through its
merits.

It should be so L'ood, so
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By the first of next week there will

bo from 800 to TOOfT men at work on the
Columbia Kiver A yortkrnunro4,
that is to give tbe rich Klickitat valTey

transportation communication ' wftb

Portland. This road will extend from

Qoldendale, tbe county seat of Klicki-

tat county, to Lyle on tbe Columbia

river. At the latter point, steamers

will load the wheat of the Klickitat

valley for transport to Portland.
The Columbia River 4 Northern Bail

road Company bas also let a contract

for a wharf boat that will be 40x140 few

and coat about $6000. The wharf boat,

which i calculated to take the place of

a dock, will be built by W. E. Stowe A

Co., of Vancouver.
Negotations are also in progress for

rolling stock. It is tbe intention of th

company to begin the operation with

two locomotives, two passenger coaches,

a&d from forty to fifty flat car and box

cars. Telegram.

Stoo. the Cough
and work off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a

cold in one day. No Care, no Fay.

Price 25 cents.

Rates Again Reduced.

From all points east. Before you

make definite arrangements for that
trip east let us quote yjsu rates via

the Illinois Central .Railroad. Our

rates are trie lowest to be had, and it
will pay you to write ns. If you haven't
time to communicate with na tell tbe
agent from whom yon purchase your

ticket that you want to travel by the
way of the Illinois Central, and you
will never regret tbe trip.

If any of your relatives or friend in
the east are coming west while the low

rates are in effect write us about them,
and we will see that they get the loweat
rates ith tbe beet tetvice.

Through tourist car, personally con-

ducted excursion cars, free reclining

chair cars, in fact all tbe latest conven-
iences known to modern railroading.

For particulars regarding rates, Usee,
ervice, atop-over- , different connection

and route, etc., t., call on or add res
B. H. Tbcmbcls, Com't. Agt.
142 Third Street, Portland, Or.

T Cure Cold In On Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qutnlne Tablet.
All droggiat refund the money If it fail
to cur. E. W. Urove'e signature i on
each box. 25c

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE
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Corroooontfoneo From on OK Reel
font of Oregon.

Tbo passage of the Kiver aod Harbor
bill is groat aaceeaa for Orofon. Tbo

total of appropriation amount to near
12.600,000, chief of which are $1,500,000

for tbo entrance of the Colombia; $225,- -

000 for the river to Portland; $314,000

to commence work on tbo ship canal

aroond tbo dalle to Celilo; f28,000 to
complete work from Blparia to Lewis-to- n;

125,000 to be expended above

Lewiaton ; $30,000 to complete work on

Cascade ; $50,000 for Coos Bay i $30,000

forCoqmlle; $SS,000 for Siaaiew; $27

000 to finish work at Tillamook. Toes
with some smaller items make a total

of near two aod a half millions for Ore-go- o

rivers and harbors, which ia more

than half the total for Oregon rivar

aod borbors.for tbe Un year previous to

Mr. Tongue's term in Congress-u- y

from 1886 to 1896.

Tbe entire interests of tbe Pacific

Nortbweat atatea have been well repre-

sented, a the delegation of the three
state beta worked "well and worked

together to secure result. Especial

credit i doe' to Senator Turner, oi

Washington, and Mitchell and Repre-

sentative Tongne for their
daring this cengre, the result

how. Leave out of account tbe coat

of the-can- and lock at tbe Cascades

and the expenditures for forty years

aggregate t little over six millions, so

the appropriations for 1902 amount to

two fifths of forty years expenditures

for rivers and harbors. Also, more

money has been appropriated during

the five years of Mr. Tongue's incumb-

ency, for improvement of rt.e Willam-

ette river and tributaries, than was ex
pended in twentv years previous, and

the present appropriation for the chan-

nel from Astoria to Portland, is the

ereateet ever made.

The Indian War vet'an's pension bill

will be taken up under suspension of

rulea and will pass a' moat unanimously,

a it has been got in shape to command
general approval. The Philippine bill

will soon be out of the way, when the

Nicaragua bill will come up; there is no

fear felt but that it will pass. The

Chemawa Indian school receive a

greater appropriation than ever before ;

the Oleoaargerma act is for the best

interest of Oregon, and tbe creation of

Crater Lake National Park mast be

placed to the credit of tbe delegation.

Tbe total to their credit makes a moat

excellent showing, really, u or than
they dared hope for at the opening of

tbo aeesion.
Democracy bas cne Senator wbo

ria above mere politic to be a states-

man who honors his country. While

tbe root seemed crated with politic and

partisanship. John T. Morgan, of Ala-

bama, ha made a strong pies for tbe

administration, tbe army, and for con-

tinuing tbe war and establishing Amer-

ican eoverisgnly in the Pbilippine

Islands. His speech wae broad and
statesmanlike, in strong contrast witb

the ranting diatribes hi brother demo-

crat bare been ottering, lie ia a con-

sistent democrat on all party line, but

ha om respect for hi country and
for himself. A generation from now,

when (tatesmen take the field and new
agencies akall be at work, the Pbilip-

pine question will have long been set-

tled and results no doubt will show

that nothing thi nation baa ever done
will rebound more to ita credit and
honor than establishing free govern-

ment in tbe Philippine. That genera-

tion will respect and honor the pr
eevereoce and patriotism of enaUr
Morgan. A. Cl.AKKE

My little son had ao attaok cf !n o
log cough aod was tnreateaeJ witb
pneumonia; hot for Cbrtnit'eriain'e
Cough Remedy we would tave La i

erioua time of it. It a'.i fotl tin
from eral severe attack of or ui- -

H J. StnckfaJen. editor Wor' i
Fairhaven, Waeh. Fir a t'
Drug Co.

Cacuraion Rate

The O. K. A N. Co. ieo-r-- iv

cursion ratoa as follow s

For round trip to met.r.tf i '
t'ounoil. Nobles of Mystic i.n
Francisco. June UVU. Jr.

To biennial meetiri k cf P.. an

Francioco. August 11-1- 1- - for

trip. Above rates a'e fn;u i'ortland.
To national meeting Ftaternal t't ler

of FagVs at Mmneapo! . Jji-.- 3.
roond trip ticket from Ilej-pner- . 4 .V

To annual meeting Nat.i-na- ' Y ! jca-tion-

..r:cciation, M:cnefli, July

Ml, round trip $44 50

in YeliwaU.oe National Ta'k and re-

turn from Heppner. M Si'.
Tbe coniian'a agent ul be p'eaeeJ

to furniab any inloiuial.uti a re. at on tu
excuraion rate.

A lrne Poaaa I Now la Paranlt or the
Murderer-Blo- od Hoandi Will B

Card te Traek Them.

Salem, Jane 10. Harry Tracy
and David Merrill, who escaped
from the state penitentiary here
yesterday after killing Fraak B.

Ferrell, B. F. TifTany and S. R. T.
JoneB, three guards and so severe
ly wounding a fellow convict that
he has since died, returned to Salem
larit night, held up two men, took
their clothes, stole a team and es-

caped into the hill.
They are Btill at large but blood-

hounds received from the Walla
Walla penitentiary at 11 o'clock
this morning, are now on their
trail, followed by a large posse
armed with Winchesters and it is

apparently oDly a matter of hours
before the desperadoes are capt-

ured.
The two men are brothers-in-la- w

and are known as two of the
most desperate and notorious char- -

iacters in the Northwest. They
were members of the infamous
"hole-in-th-e wall'' gang, which op-

erated in Utah, aod are the sup-

posed murderers of a sheriff at
Salt Lnke. They were convicted
of highway robbery in Multnomah
county, the crime having been the
holding up of a train on Fourth
street, Portland, the men being
cii.turpd after an exciting chase
by the police.

iheir bold lmetk tor liberty
was entirely unexpected

find the manner in which they
started off, by deliberately mur-ilniii- g

the shop guard, Ferrell, en-tiie-

uuuerved the other guards
and preveuted them from shooting
as they

Trricy is positively identified as

the niau who killed Ferrell, shoot-- I

iDg him in the back. Hoth men
were armed with rifles, apparently
newly purchased, and immediately
they killed Ferrell they turned
their attention to two other shop

guards, who managed to get out of

the way.
Then they opened ud on the

guard houses on the wall, com-

pletely fiddling the guard box to

the north, without hurting any-

one. 0d6 shot to the south how-

ever, killed Guard Jones. Then
'

the men seized a ladder and made

a break for the wall, which they
'

quickly scaled.
Guards all along the wall kept

up a rapid fire but failed to stop
the prisoners, who jumped from

the walls and made off. One of
' the guards, Tiffany, jumped from

the wall and followed them, faring

as he went. When his ammuni-

tion was exhausted he was capt-

ured bv the convicts, who took
him almut 100 yards up the mill
race from the prison and then de
liberately placet! a rifie at his heart
and fired.

How they procured the rides is

a mystery. It seems probable that
they were taken by some one who
scaled the wall after dark w heu
but one guard is on, and secreted
the arms.

j Prison 'Superintendent Lee at

jouce announced a reward of sd.'HHi
tMch for the capture of the two
men.

Oregon Gift to Roosevelt
Washington. June K re-- ,

sentntive Tongue bad a loug confe-

rence-with the presideut today.'
during whudi the Oregon elections
w;H discussed. The president in-

quired very anxiously as to the re-

sult, imd was anxious to know its
ti Mr. Tongue as-

sured bini the victory wa clently
with tbe Kepublicans, wherever
public issues were involved, and

that the election of two Republi-
can congressmen by such large ma-- .

unities indicated that the people
heartily indorsed the rbilippine
policy and tbe course the govern-- I

ment has beeu pursuing in the isU

Democratic issues. He congratu
lated Mr. Tongue on bis largely
increased majority.

Mr. Tongne presented to the
president three mounted specimens
of the Chinese pheasant, the gift

of residents of A.bany. The
president was much pleased with
the gift, Baying be was not familiar
with this particular bird. Mr.
Tongue invited him to visit Ore

gon and hunt the birds in their
native haunts, explaining that they
had been iutroduced into Oregon

years ago by Judge Denny, for
years minister to China. The
president said he hoped some time
to be able to accept the invitation

READ IT IN HIS NEWSPAPER.
Ooorae Sohanb. well known Ger

idld citizen of Naw Lebanon, Obio, is a
constant reader of the Dayton volasei
t'ibK. lie knows that this paper aims
to advertise only tbe besl in its
cMn in tie. aod when be saw Chamber
lnnio's Fain Balm advertise therein tor
Wir.eljBMfc.hu did not beaitate in boy
a h'.tile fur il for bit wife, who for eight
icei kH nol entered with tbe most ler
nble paina in her back and aould get no
reiief. He oavs: "After neinar tbe
n;a Bulm for a few days my wife said
to me. '1 f.-- l ig thonsb born anew,' aod
before arinn the entire contents of tbe
b ttl tbe unbearable paina had entire
ly vaiiit-h.-i- and ebe conld esain take
her hom-- e hold datlea." He ia very
il'iitikfnl and bopea that all aaffering
likewise will hear of ber wonderful ro
C'.verv. Th is Tlnable liniment ia for
fkl? b Sloeum Drn Co.

Wheat Are of Country.

The total wheat area, according

to government reports from the
department of agriculture, in cul-

tivation on May 1, is placed at
27.103.000 acres, being 4,808,000

acres or 15.2 per cent less that the
area sown last fall. This estimate,
by the way, it is explained, will

not be modified, as It is not con-

sidered necessary. This is inter-
esting, because it leaves the trade
and the agriculture interest gen
erally in a delightful state of un
certainty as to the real propor
Hons of the acreage planted last
fall.

The present report indicates
that of the nearly 5,000,000 acres
abandoned, about two-fifth-s, or
1,835,000 acres were in Kansas;
270,000 acres each in Tennessee;

Indiana, 205,000 acres; California,
402,000 acres; Oklahoma, 325,000
acres, and Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Kentucky, Nebraska, and Wash-

ington, each between 100,000 and
200,000. For the area remaining
under cultivation the average con-

dition on May 1 was 76.4, against
04.1 on May 1,1901, SS.9 at tbe
corresponding date in 1900 and
52.2 the mean of the May aver-age- s

for the last ten years. The
present condition is the lowest
Mav condition with the exception
of the years 1S09. 1S93, and 1SSS
since 1SS5.

WANTKP-- A Might man with Ufht team to
i:i Morrow Comity SumuW wor aiJ

(,,,! uasr. to the right man. Reference
nri.l hor rarticu'.ara a.Ureaa.

k i h V. T Co., Wloona, Minn.

Will FXi'HASr.K FORSHRKP Two mod-c-

r.aulem.- cl.od in: near Hih ecrioola.
Mrt- -t k hoo.a ami One 1 room
(,.. ,. emthel. (a, electricity, hot

tiT. aeoer connections, gea.ieJ
: t:,vk tr.:a c. r.ter ot city. Cot !.

! tra,1e a! fiJ.iWt ONK aix room cot
'! ini..1er;i Raa. e hot au.l cold

,n.r comicctione. Kra.ied treet A

.nf-- .: Movie three door Irom car Une. Wiil
: ... r f call on or e

s. M WHiBti'S, e ATemie
Sfsikane. W aah.

:, r to iv bav.k or huatnea hmiae in city.

A fPi CUBA
i v!tcre it i hot all the year round

SScott's Emulsion
ll better than any where ebc

kt the world. So don't ftop tailnj
it in numrrwr. or you wiB lot '

what (Hi have yarned.
s- - ti.l fot a Tree aample

s,-o- ir K. cWmiata.
,v j . ivai! Mrret New lofk.

anj 11 an aianwa

perfectly suited to its pur-
pose that it will attract attention only through the
clean, clear and satisfactory way in which it delivers
its message.

This applies just as much to the printing you
put upon the head of your letters, statements and
tilings of that kind as it does to the printing used in
a pamphlet, booklet, folder, circular or card.

Whatever is printed is printed to be read.
The best printing is none too good for your pur-

pose if your business depends upon the opinion of
other people.

If you wish to practice what this sermon
preaches, let us see you at our office.

G. W. Phelps

ATmiiSKV AT J. AW.

Ottu e on M- .Ircrt. Hi'lip'irt. oresou.

C E Pedfleld

ATTOliSfA AT ..111'.
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GEO. F. WELCH.
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0",,,Harraaa.

Dr E. E. Wilson.

IIKNTIU'I'"

omro on I'ppor Min otreet.

DR. METZLER.
DKNTIMT

( ATKtl OVKK roMOPFK S.

KNTSAStK AT REAR OK Brll.HU

McSwords & KIstner,

vsc7.i.v.s' xv) sriKiross.

i Hiiro hour when not proft'fsionally
ahaetit.

Office: ()ioait? Kimt National Bank.

SPOKANE FALLS i NORTHERN

NELSON i FORT SHKPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

Ttie Only All Hail Kont Wilbont
Chang of Cara Between Hpokanp,
Hnaalaod anil Nelaon. Alan between
Nelaon anl Riland. daily except
fliinilay :

ArHT.I,ee.
hoi A M HiH.kane ;40 P. M

I All P. M
II m A M -

.4 P. M.in A M N.dw.n

i- .- ..,nT,vt ..na at Nnlwn with ateamera for
Raalo. and all K.H.i..nfc! Ike ointa
i..un.r. f,.r K.rtile hlw and Itoimdary

r.k wenert at Man-n- will .! dailf
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EXPERIENCE
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..THE HEPPNER GAZETTE..
PUBLISHERS and PRINTERS

futST Rational Jank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. KHEA Pwidant
T. A. UUKA Vio rreanlent

Transact a General
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Collertlona made on all olntaon reaaonahle

ii nmt t i

FLOUR
t

CI. W. ONSEK .Cftphier
E. L. FHEELAND. .Adsintaut Caebier

Banking Business.

THK WORLD HOI OHT AND SOLD

term. Hurphia and undlvidiM )roiita $ 0.

MILL COMPANY

llo.e

an i

M AM'FAC'Tl HEHH OF

Kqu.il to Gold Flour. Graham Flour W

Wheat I '"lour, Rye Flour, Cream

Multilines for Mush, Steam Rolled
Chopped liarley, Shorts and Rran

.,, ,nert. a lielrh an.! hmoipi i't
cl. wlr .n,,... .. r . 1..0...1 f rw I.e. I.er in
1 ' I. ,iiT. I..l.".l Haii.ll
I . , ,;. ,.. 1 aee..lii.ratmrta.

)', la II ' " """ " el
Of: Unfit. " !'.

, ,. ,,,i,!!To.ni'i. .,rrr.l rtr- -

" , . , i. .e.m
'. .", "l 'm .. IL t.l ! ail j.ew..lner.

H;ifiHCo.36inft"dMT-N6Wior- k

'"iVliml & V Waahluaom. 1.. A.

We pav the liia'l "' rn'l.-- t t rice fur Wheal and Harley. rtnn'7e a linn-iiiilnn-

. - - -

iii:at stoked fkek
W. L. HOUSTON, - - - Manager.


